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NEW TRENDS IN THE DYNAMISM OF SECOND HOMES 
.. 0_.0 EXPANSrQNINTONOTATTRACTIVE AREAS 

FROM TOURIST POINT OF VIEW 

Questions of tourism 0 andrecrE~ation in mountain areas nave been 
dealt with for several years (Sprincova 1984). One of the forms in which 
recl'eation in Czechoslovakia 0 ~s realized is a ~econd home in private 
recreational houses (objects of individual recreatton - further OIR). 

This form, also called individual chalet recreation, passed through 
several Significant stages. Before World War II it was realized either in 
villas of the well-to-do, or in simple wooden chalets (huts) in the hinter
land of larger residential agglomerations accessible by public transport 
means. The years after World War II witness a great development of this 
type of recreation, considerable changes in its distribution as well as 
in its quality. New objects are built, but at the same time, old residential 
and other buildings, vacated as a result of advancing concentration of the 
rural population in towns, are increasingly adapted and adjusted. It is 
done, at first, only in small mountain settlements, more remote from the 
centres of economic activities. With the advancing motorization and 
growth of the leisure time of the population the OIR are spreading to 
areas farther away from more concentrated demand, i. e. farther from 
larger residential agglomerations. With a better eqUipment of the objects 
the chalet recreation is increasingly acquiring a character of second 
dwelling. It is spreading very quickly in the areas attractive from the pOint 
of view of recreation, near water surfaces and mainly in mountain areas. 

There is a number of papers dealing with their distribution in Cze
choslovakia (for example Gardavsky 1971, Mariot 1976, Otrubova 1980, 
Vystoupll 1978). In the most attractive recreational localities, however, 
especially at tourist spots and important mountain resorts and centres of 
winter sports, the OIR are represented to a lesser extent or do not appear 
at all. It is here that the interests of second dwelling and other forms 
of recreation and tourism encounter. The more attractive tourist centres 
are, as a rule, the better equipped with facilities of commercial (undirec
ted) tourism and facilities of trade union and works recreation. Here the 
possibilities of acquiring an OIR are more limited, if there are any at all. 

The settlements with whatever visiting rate, gradually acquire, besi
des other original functions, also recreational functions. Their proportion 
is obtained when the number of beds for recreational use and the number 
of the local population are compared. The smaller the settlement in the 
area attractive from the point of view of tourism, the more manifests, 
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as a rule the recreational. function. Part of the permanent resideIitsha
viIig left, the small settlement loses gradually its original produCtion 
functions- (in agriculture and forestry) and residential functions, and 
acquires recreational functions. This process has been taken into con
sideration in the official conception of rural- areas (Decree of Czech 
Government No 283/1971) and in the development of agricultural large
-scale production. It tsoften supported by a whole system of planning and 
administrative regulating interVentions which direct the rise of the OIR 
to the built-up areas in ·non-resort settlements, while the main capital 
investments in the establishments-of production~ residential as well as 
tertiary spheres are directed to selected resort settlements. 

In our country, re~reational functions were growing until recently 
only in regions with.excellent conditions for recreation, i. e. first of all 
in the mountains7 and hiils (Sprincova 1968). The capacity of these re
gions, however, cannot satisfy the high demand for further orR. Also the 
number of objects vacatea as a result of the fact that the residential popu
lation is leavIng the small settlements is far from being suffiCient and 
the construction of new,objects is liinIted by the regulations concerning 
the farm land funds and tpe protection of the environment. 

For these reasons, the":1nterests of applicants are directed towards 
rural -areas whose recreational. environment is of lower quality, i. e. tho
se at a'lower elevation above"sea-Ievel, areas with small aforestation, 
with no -water surfaces utilizi;l.ble' for recreation and, on the contrary, 
with a high proportion of arable lan4. and with an intensive, large-scale 
agricultura} produCUO'n, where there are no forms of tourism, 'llor the ne
cessary accommodation, catering and othe''l''facilittes. In ttie pas"ftto OIR 
were here neither their rise was expected in futri"re. Now we come across 
a new phenomenon: the OIR are rising in these areqs not attractive from 
the pOint.;.pf view of tourism. The subjeC): of our research ,work is to 
examine these processes... _ . -

Flist of all it is necessary to exam'rne reasons for the rise and deve-
10J!Jlient of recreattonal functions of tQ._e settlem~Jlts in the regions wit-
1104t pre-conditionS-for recreation. The·explanation is to be looked for in 

. the-- following ..facts: it i1', first of all, the growth in po:)ularity 0.( certain 
kInds of recreational activities, such as gardening, o"charding, bee-kee
ping and a whole set of activities which can be coyer'ed by---tfie ~erm of 
"Qilalupareni" ("cott¥ing"). T:hese activities are e31'rmtially not~exact1ng 
~ far as the quality of the rEi'creatiooal potentIal 0' the country is con
c:erned. Therefore, one of the most important motivation izhpulses for the 
rnt'!, .of :r.ecr~tional functions is the possibility to acql!}fe an object for 
indiVid~:etfa~t recreation in the settlemEfi'lts wherey.-(iue to the depopu
latlon,the resi<fential obfu]:ts and other bUildings-tire vacated. The rise 
and increasing ::l}umber of the orR cause the growth in the proportion 
of recreational fii-hctions. .,",_ .:.' .. ' ,'. __ .i .. -: --: . -',_ " 

In the areas wgh simple economic stl~u.(e, with .s.P1~l1 ~ettleme.nts, 
with prevailing one:~ housing c9hstruction an'ct \vh"ere the only 
form of recreation are stays'''-ffi'Ul:e-,.Q}R, besides the ratfu between' the 
number of the resident population ari<P::~.lle number of beds serving re
creational purposes, another index can oe-used. It is the way the buil
dings are utilized. [ntlle framework of the state research ta.sk we have 
~': working on the topi-chOtg~ni~a4gn of _.sp~a~- and Dynamism of 
Recreation and Tourism". Here we examine, besides other things, the 
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growth of recreational functions of various types of settlements in rural 
areas. Microanalysis of the settlements consists in a systematic registra
tion of each individual object and classification of the objects into three 
categories: objects permanently inhabited, objects used for recreation, 
other objects serving the purposes of production, provision of services 
or . some other purposes. Dur main concern is to register the OIR whose 
official registration is, to our experience, difficult and therefore inaccu
rate. The function of the settlements is represented by the proportions 
ascertained between the number of objects serving permanent residence 
on the one hand and the number of objects serving accommodation during 
recreation on the other hand. 

Proportlqn of Second Homes on the housing fund of Settlements In the region of 
Osoblaha. Podll druMho bydlenf na bytov~m fondu sfdelnfch tltvard Osobla!Sk~ho 
v~M~ku. 
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I should like to demonstrate the problems of the regions little attrac
tive for tourism on the example of the territory of "Osobla:lsky vyM:lek", 
i. e. a periferial part of the district of Bruntal, which has been chosen as 
one of the model regions in the above mentioned research. Before 1960 
there had been nei,her OIR nor any other tourist establishments in this 
region (S princova 1966]. The investigation in 1982 disclosed that 16.5 
per cent of the dwelling house fund had changed into OIR (see figure]. 
As far as individual settlements are concerned, permanent residential 
functions had changed into recreational functions mainly in those settle
ments in which, for economic reasons, the reSidential function is rapidly 
decreasing, that is, in all non-resort settlements falling into the cate
gory of "others" (without perspectives], abandoned to decease without 
new capital being invested. But the OIR can also be found in the settle
ments of the category "non-resort permanent" with a high representa
tion of the establishments of agricultural production. With the exception 
of the resort-settlement Osoblaha itself (the only one in our case], 
the OIR are represented on a relatively small territory of 14,930 hectares 
in the built-up areas of all 30 settlement formations. 

Comparing the present situation with that 20 years ago we can con
clude that a new trend of development has started, which is to cause cer
tain changes in the utilization of the rural countryside. At the same time 
it is necessary to. take into consideration that this trend has not stopped 
and further changes in favour of recreational dwelling can be expected. 
In the future in the region of Osoblaha, as well as in other places, we 
must take into account permanent depopulation of non-resort settlements 
and vacation of the existing housing fund. Moreover, even in non-resort 
settlements of the "permanent" character where the interests of agricul
turallarge-scale production and the need to maintain the necessary man
power require new housing construction we can take into accout the 
vacation of older dwelling objects whose quality does not correspond to 
the housing requirements of the people. The possibility of acquiring the 
object even in the non-recreational countryside is a stimulus for the de
velopment of recreational accommodation and therefore we must con
Sider its growth as a permanent phenomenon. If this trend continues, be
fore long there will not be any rural settlement in the Czech Socialist 
Republic without OIR. Where there are no pre-conditions for the deve
lopment of other forms of recreation and tourism a.lu for the construc
tion of tourist infrastructure, the OIR will represent the only recreational 
establishment. 

The change of residential objects into OIR has a number of positi
ve aspects. Their preservation for the purposes of recreation contributes 
to the maintaining of the housing fund together with the arrangement of 
the immediate setting as well as to a higher aesthetic appearance of the 
country. The animation, brought about by temporary migration of recrea
Honal character,is, to some extent, a stabilizing factor ofpermttnent 
settling and also a motive for the local population to improve the appea
rance af the whole settlement and of individual objects. 

On the other hand, we cannot avoid meditating whether the increase 
in recreational use of the housing fund does not mean a tool for main
taining undesirable structure of settlements which contradicts the prin
cip1esof a long-term conception of the settling of. the countryside and 
its compliance with the needs of SOCialist SOCiety. This makes us contem. 
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plate whether the recreational function as a subsidiary one should be 
tolerated in the regions which were not, until recently, considered as 
suitable for recreation and which have, on the contrary, excellent condi
tions . for the development of agricultural large-scale production. 

It is, therefore, desirable, when re-evaluating the standing concep
tion of further structural changes in the settling of the countryside wit
hout tourism, to take into account the recreational dwelling which was 
not taken into account in the past. This fact must be reflected also in 
long-term plans of the development of rural settlements and in their 
territorial projects. Thus the territorial plans of resort settlements and 
their generating territory are like systems of non-resort settlements with 
mostly agricultural and residential functions supplemented by a recrea
tional function. 
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S .. h r n \l t i 

NOY? JEV V DYNAMICE DRUHf:HO BYDLENI - StRENI DO OBLASTI TURISTICKY 
NEATRAKTIVNtcH 

DruM bydlenl v objektech indlvidualn[ rekreace (OIR) jako velmi u~ivana for
ma rekreace v CSSR se rychle roz!ill'Ua v oblastech rekreat:nl! atraktlvnich, pl'l vod
ntehplocbAch a zejm~na .voblastech horskYch. 0 rozlo~eni OIR v CSR a na Slovensku 
e~~stuje . i'ada studiL SidJa, na jejicM katastrech se sousti'edu}e jakakollv rekreat:nf 
n.avst/:!vnost, nabyvajl vedle jinych svych funkci t~~ funkc! rekrea~n!. Tato funkce 
sil vyraznl! projevuje zejm~na u malych venkovskych sidel v perifernlch oblastech, 
ktera odchodem ~asti trval~ho obyvatelstva postupnl! ztracl pllvodnl funkce vyrobnf 
tV.;zemMl!lstvi a lesnictvi) a obytnil veprospl!ch funkce rekrea(!nf. S tfmto procesem se 
H! pot:rtA v oflciAlnikoncepcl osldleni a vybaven[ venkovskych prostorll (Usnes .. vlAdy 
CSR C. 283/1971). Je podporovAn i celym syst~mem planovani a t'il'ednich regula~n[ch 
zas~hii, usml!riiujfclch vznlk dalsich OIR na intravilany nestl'edlskovych sidel, zaUm
co -hlavni Investice do vystavby zal'lzeni vyrobnl, obytn~ 1 tercllirni sf~ry sml!l'uj[ do 
vybranych stl'ediskovYOh.sldei. 
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Kapacita atraktivnich oblasti vsak nem{He uspokojovat vy!H poptAvky po dalSfch 
OIR a zdaleka Hi~ nestai!i pocet objekhi, uvoliiovanych odchodem trvalych obyvatel 
malych sldel, k vyu~iU pro rekreacni ucely. Z ti'!chto dfivodfi se zAjem uchazei!u 0 dal
si OIR obracl i do venkovskych oblasti s ni~simi kvalitami rekreacnlho prosti'edi (tj. 
o male nadmol'ske vysce, s nizkym stupni'!m zalesni'!ni, s nedostatkem vhodnych vod
nlch ploch), mnohdy s vysokym stupni'!m rozoranosti plidy a s intenzivni zemi'!di'!lskou 
vyrobou. V t1!chto oblastech zpravidla neexistuji Jakekoliv formy cestovniho ruchu, ani 
pi'lslusna infrastruktura. Rovni'!~ se zde nevyskytovaly donedavna OIR a s jejich vznl
kern se perspektivni'! ani nepocitalo. Nyni dochAzi k novemu jevu: v ti'!chto turisticky 
neatraktivnlch oblastech vznikaji OIR. Zkoumani tohoto procesu je pi'edmi'!tem autori!iny 
vyzkumne prace. 

VysvAtleni t6to dynamiky Ize spati'ovat pl'edevsim v rfistu obliby uri!itych druhfi 
rekreai!nlch aktivit, men1! naroi!nych na kvalitu rekreacniho potencialu krajiny· Iza
hrAdkai'enl, sadat'enf, vcelai'eni a cely soubor cinnosti, spadajiclch pod pojem "chalu
pal'eni"J. Iedllim z nejvyznamn1!jsich motivacnich impulsfi pro vznik a rfist rekreai!nlch 
{unkci stAva se zde mo~nost ziskani objektli k individualnf chatove rekreaci, uvolfiova
nych bud vylldfiovanim t1!chto vellkovskych oblasti, nebo v dfisledku zchAtraleho 
stavebniho stavu. Autorka zkoumil. rlist rekreai!nich funkci rfiznych typfi sidel ven
kovskych oblasti podle zplisobu vyu~it1 budov. Problematiku oblasti II\Alo atraktlvnlch 
pro cestovnf ruch demonstruje na pi'fkladu uzemi Osobla~skeho vybl!~ku, ktery tvol'l 
periferni i!Ast okresu BruntAI. Jestl! v r. 1960 nebyly v cele teto oblasti ani OIR, .sni 
jinA zai'lzenl cestovniho ruchu. Pri seti'enl v r. 1982 nachAzl zde 16,5 % obytneho 
domovniho fondu zml!n1!neho na OIR. Pokud jde 0 jednotlivA sldla, ke zm~nAm funkcl 
z trvale obytne na rekreacni dochAzi predevslm u· tl!ch, kde z dfivodfi ekonomlckych 
se rychleji sni~uJe rezidencnf funkce, tJ. ve vsech nesti'ediskovych sidlech kategorie 
;,ostatnl", urcenych perspektivni'!na do~iti, kam nejsou umisfovAny nove investiee. 
Ale i v sldlech kategorie "nestl'ediskove trvale", kde jsou zpravidla zastoupena zai'izeni 
zeml!dl!lske vyroby, se jiz vyskytujf OIR. S vyjimkou vlastniho (a zde jedineho! sU'e
diskoveho stdla Osoblaha jSou OIR zastoupeny na poml!rne malemuzemI 14930 ha 
v intravllAnech vsech 30 sideillich utvard (viz obr.J. . : 

Pl'i srovnAnl se staverrt pl'ed 20 lety mfi~elI\e tedy kOllstatovat, ze dochAzl kza
hAjeni noveho· vyvojoveho trendu, vedouclho k uri!itym zmi'!nAm ve vyuziti venkolTsl\:e 
krajiny, a to veprospl!ch rekreai!niho bydlenL Jaka na Osobla~sku, I v jinych perifer
ulch oblastech je nutno do budoucna poi!(tat s trvalym vysidlovAnim nesU'ediskovych 
sidel a s uvolfiovAnim dosavadlliho bytoveho foudu. Navic i v uesti'ediskovych sfdlech 
charakteru "trvaleho", kde zAjmy zeml!dl!lske velkovyroby a potl'eba udrzenl nezbyt
neho poi!tu pracovnlch sil sl vyzAdaJlnovou bytovou vystavbu, lze poi!ftat s uvoldo
vAnlm stadilch. obytnych objektfi, ktere svou kvalitou ji~ neodpovfdaj[ nArokfim na trva
Ie bydlenl pracujicich. Proto vzhledem k vyznamu, ktery ma mo~nost z[skanl ob
jektu i v turisticky neatraktlvni krajinl! jako podhl!tu k rozvoji rekreai!nlho bydlenl, 
je tl'eba sjeho rfistem pocHat jako s jevem trvalym. Bude-Ii tento trend pokracovat, 
v brzke dobl! nebudou ve venkovskych oblastech CSR srdelnt tltvary, Y nichZ by se 
nevyskytovaly OIR. Tam, kde nejsou zAdne pi'edpoklady pro rozvoj jinych foremr~krea
ce a cestovntho ruchu a pro ImdovAnl turisticke infrastruktury, budou OIR jedinym 
rekreai!nim zal'fzenim. 

ZlI\l!na ui!elov6ho uri!eni obytnych objektfi na OIR II\& l'adu kladnych strAnek. 
Naproti tomu· se vnucuje uvaha, zda ~Ivelnl! narfistlljlC1 rekreacni funkce ma byt to
lerovAna v oblastech turlstlcky neatraktlvnlch, ktere naopak majl vyborne pl'edpoklady 
pro rozvoj intenzlvni. zem1idlllske vyroby· a kde narlist rekreacnfho vyuziU domovn!ho 
fondu znamenA nAstroj k udrzeni neMdouclho rozptylu s!delnl struktury., coz je v roz
poru se zasadami dlouhodobe koncepce venkovskehOos!dlen1. Ie proto Mdouct,aby pI'1 
pl'ehodnocovanl dosavadnl koncepce daHllch strukturalnich zmen v osldlenl venkovskych 
oblasti turlsticky neatraktlvnlch bylo vzato vllvahu I rekreai!nf bydlenl, s nlm~ se 
dl'lve nepoettalo. 
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